Monna Mae Converse
October 18, 1936 - May 2, 2021

Monna Mae Converse, 84, of Ostrander, passed away on Sunday, May 2, 2021 at the
James Cancer Hospital Solove Research Institute in Columbus, following an unexpected
illness.
Monna was born on October 18, 1936 in Ostrander, daughter of Louis and Eva (Roush)
Fontanelle. Monna was a graduate of the Scioto Valley High School. She was licensed as
a managing cosmetologist and was a beautician for many years. Monna loved cooking
and was known as an exceptional cook, which was enjoyed by family and friends. Monna
was well known for her lemon meringue pie which she baked for the church bake sale’s.
She also enjoyed gardening, but especially enjoyed working on the family farm. Monna
loved her family and enjoyed the time that she spent with them, especially the
grandchildren and great grandchildren. Monna was dedicated in caring for her husband
and family.
Surviving is her loving husband, Jerry N. Converse, whom she married on September 23,
1956; her children, Thomas Converse of New Dover, William (Janet) Converse of
Raymond, Ohio, Richard Converse of Ostrander and Rebecca (Converse) Short of
Wilmington, Ohio; five grandchildren, Jarred (Becky) Converse, Dustin (Casey) Converse,
Billy (Courtney) Converse, Westin Short and Carson Short; four great grandchildren,
Kathleen Converse, Milo Converse, Colby Converse and Reagan Converse; two sisters,
Eva Lou Kalb of New Bloomington, Ohio and Susie Rausch of Chuckery, Ohio; her sisterin-law, Connie Zimmerman of Arizona; and numerous nieces and nephews.
In addition to her parents that had preceded her in death was her great grandson, Mason
Converse and two brother-in-laws, Tom Zimmerman and George Kalb.
Visitation will be held from 5-8 p.m. on Thursday, May 6, 2021 at the Robinson Funeral
Home, 32 West Winter Street, Delaware, Ohio 43015, where the funeral service will be
held at 11:00 a.m., Friday, May 7, 2021. Burial will follow in the Mount Herman Cemetery,
New Dover, Union County.
To share a memory or to leave a condolence for the family, please visit: http://www.robinso
nfuneralhomeinc.com

Events
MAY
6

Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Robinson Funeral Home
32 West Winter Street, Delaware, OH, US, 43015

MAY
7

Funeral Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Robinson Funeral Home
32 West Winter Street, Delaware, OH, US, 43015

Comments

“

Monna had been a tax client of mine for many years. She was a wonderful, caring
and sharing woman and we always shared news of our children grand-children and
great grandchildren. My sympathy and prayers go to the entire family. I know she will
be greatly missed. Cherish your wonderful memories. Your family, friends and faith
will get you through this difficult time. Sincerely Pat Krebehenne

Pat Krebehenne - May 06 at 02:48 PM

“

Becky, Westin, Carson and family,
I am so very sorry for your loss. It was my pleasure to meet Monna once (Westin's
birthday party years ago in Wilmington?). She left a lasting impression on me, just
from that brief meeting. A very cheerful, bright and strong lady who I am sure was a
bright spot in the lives of everyone who knew her. Much love, prayers, hugs and
sympathy to you and your family.
Cathy Warner

Cathy Warner - May 06 at 11:56 AM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Monna Mae Converse.

May 06 at 08:40 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Monna Mae Converse.

May 05 at 03:17 PM

“

Tom, Bill, Rick, Becky and families,
I am so sorry to hear of your mom's passing. She was a wonderful person, and
always looked on the bright side.
I wish there was something I could say to "make it all better". But at times like these,
words do not suffice.
Please know that you are in my thoughts and prayers.
Deb Kramer

Deborah Kramer - May 05 at 10:30 AM

“

Jerry and Ricky and family,
Was glad to live down the road in the rental, and happy to of had Monna as a friend,
a very compassionate and caring woman whom I enjoyed visiting with and sharing
garden vegetables, she always had time to talk to me. I knew her for years, but got to
know her better from 2010 to 2014.
Prayers and sympathy to all
Bonnie Spriggs

Bonnie Spriggs - May 04 at 08:47 PM

“

Becky and Family,
I am so sorry about your mom's passing. Thinking of you and family with love and
hugs. Please be comforted by those of us who have you in our prayers. Life will
never be the same but your precious memories will help comfort you.
Fondly,
Jean Watkins

Thelma Jean Watkins - May 04 at 04:37 PM

